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Mr. and Mrs. Sam McQuerns sa

were shopping in Abbeville Tues- th

day. ph
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mundy, Mr. th

W. L. Mundy and Miss Rebecca be
Anderson spent Saturday in Edge- Pa

field with Mr. Dick Anderson, who
formerly lived in Abbeville County, wl

Mrs. G. W. Smith and children ,te
i

of Columbia are visiting Mrs. Janie up
Stevenson. .jin

Mrs. Allen Hannah has as her.id
guests this week Misses Rebecca up
and Elizabeth Senn of Sewberry. jw

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Martin andjth
children spent Sunday in Hodges P1
with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Robetrson. jLi

Messrs. Charlie and Lucian;
Nickles, and Oscar Botts attended! to
Children's Day at Greenvale church h<
Sunday. ! pi

Miss Zelma Mundy had as her ;gi
guests Thursday, Misses Lidia#lhi
Mundy, Rebecca Anderson and Mrs. fi
J. is. and Mrs. J. A. atevenson. m

Mr. S. O. Botts made a business oi

i.-ip to Abbeville Friday. bi
Mr. Newton Herron was a busi-1

;:2i-s visitor in Greenwood Sunday s
r.'terncon. :ai

Mrs. W. P. Wham of Abbeville, u
Mrs. C. C. Fleming of Columbia and 5,
iior daughter, Mrs. Frank Fleming
and children, of Miami, Fla., spent |i<
the week-end with Mrs. J. B. Stev-;S£
enson. j M

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hannah and :aj
children were the guests of Miss'cl
Lidia Mundy on Friday. !at

Misses Rebecca Anderson and k
jc-rsie .Uur.dy were shopping in

Greenwood Friday.
We are glad to note that little'

Barabara Mundy is improving after >

several weeks illness. I
Mr. A. H. Mundy was shopping

in Hodges Saturday.
Q

Mr. W. L. Mundy and daughter,
Miss Zelma, were shopping in Abbew
ville Wednosday.
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KU KLUX KLAN IS 01

STRONG IN GEORGIA P(
th

Aims of Reorganized Order Set
.

Forth by An Atlanta Profesaor
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the noble spirit and lofty principles 01

that inspired the formation of the e:

famous Ku Klux Klan in the dark
days of reconstruction immediately
following the Civil War, the secret w

order has been revived and klans ^

are- being formed over the country, Wi

according to Col. William J. Simmonsimperial wizard of tib th

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. Its 01
' membership now reaches into nine- C<
teen states and has representatives 01

in New York, Illinois, Texas, Mis- *3
souri and other distant states. Sev- w

eral of the neighboring counties
around Chatham have organized sa

clans in the past few weeks and it of
si understood that othere are to be ch
formed. j he

The nanual conclave of the in- (he
habitants of the invisible empire pa
which was held in Atlanta last May co

stirred renewed interest in the er

oy.i+ e wrtrb- Tf wqq aHonrlorl of

by members of the klan from every
section of the country and since wl
that meeting Col. Simmons has re- su

ceived numerous inquiries regard- po

ing the methods to be pursued in at- mz
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f Men and Women, sud
ealth, Trappings, Van:
>uch is this Story.
Patrons it is Certainly

ining membership in the klan and
organizing branches in other

;ies. «

One of these inquiries came from
leading citizen in California who
di he had become, convinced that
e klan, because of the high princi»supon which it was founded and
e purpose it aims to serve, should
extended to California and the

icific coast states.
rhe Knights of the Ku Klux Klan,
lich is a patriotic, ritualistic frarnal

order, is no hastily "jumped
>" affair, but has been in the makgfor the last eighteen years, the
ea of perpetuating the principles
>on which the old Ku Klux Klan
as founded having originated in

e mind of Col. Simmons, who is
ofessor of Southern history at
anier University in Atlanta.

Col. Simmons dedicated his life
this cause and for fourteen years

; thought, studied and worked to

epare himself for launching this
reat institution. In October, 1915,
i mentioned his ambition to some

iends .among whom were three
en who were bona fide members
" the original klan when it disinded.
On the night of October 26,' Col.
immons met with those friends
id after he unfolded his plans all
lose present.thirty-four in numjr.signeda petition for a

larter. On Thanksgiving night in
[il5 the organizers of the klan as

mbledon the top of Stone
fountain, near Atlanta, and there
; midnight, under a blazy-fiery
oss, they took the oath of allegilceto the invisible empire,
nights of the Ku Klux Klan.
The chai'ter was issued by the
;ate of Georgia, December 4, 1915
:d a special charter was granted
r the superior court of Fulton
junty, July 1, 1916.

Since the klan had among its charrmembers three of the original
embers of the old Ku Klux Klan it
ah granted all the rights and
:ivileges enjoyed by the original
rganization which swept the car;t-baggerand the scalawag from
e South in the dark days of the
;construction period following the
vil war, restored to the white peoeof the South their rightful posi>nin the nation, brought order
it bf chaos by suppresing the lawsselement of both races and then,
iving accomplished the immediate
arpose for which it was. organized,
as auietlv disbanded bv order of
en! Nathan Bedford Forrest, who
as its chief.
"While conditions today are not
e same as they were when the
iginal klan was organized," says
dI. Simmons, "the need for an

ganization like the Ku Klux Klan
just as pressing now as it ever

as.

"Its purpose is to inculcate the
cred principles and noble . ideals
chivalry, the development of

laracter, the protection of the
ime and the chastity of woman>od,the exemplification of a pure
.triotism toward our glorious
untry, the preservation of Amicanideals and the maintenance
white supremacy.
"No man is wanted in this order
10 hasn't enough manhood to asmon real na+V< with cprimis nnr-
1V ** AV*"4 w"w" """ ' x

se to keep the same inviolate. No
in is wanted in this order who
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nd F(
denly flung on a Desert Is
isbed. A new life, calling
Worth While to Come an

ADMISSION: CHILI

will not or who cannot swear an unqualifiedallegiance to the governmentof the United States of America,its flag and its constitution.

"Only native born American citizenswho believe in the tenets of
the Christion religious and owe no

allegiance of any degree or nature
to any foreign people or persons are

elgible for membership."
i

Engraved Cards and Invitations.*|
The Press and Banner Company.
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school at Winthrop college will close ei

this week, examinations Being held a

on July 22 and 23. n

A concert will b^ given by the
students, under the direction of Miss
Carrie McMakin of Charleston, and cj
Miss Florence M. Rhor, representing c<
the United States treasury department,*will address the teachers on ^

thrift. ai
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In many respects this has been tl
est summer school ever held at Wii
irop. The teachers have been eWi
st and industrious, and eager t
yail themselves of all the opport\
ities offered by the college.
Many important and helpful coi

;rences have been held here, ii
luding the editors of the state, tt
>unty -superintendents and princ
als, the social workers of the Sout
id a* conference on the problemati
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te .child. ii 3s|i- The total enrollment for all £||
i- courses offered by the college this ^
;o summer has been 1,323, not includ- jj
i- ing the editors and the social work- J
v How about sending that girl of
,e yours some nice monogram sta- vj|
j_ tionery You will get longer and

k sweeter letters if you give your or[der for a box to be sent her.Press #1
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